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The Marriage of Mr. Cattle and Mlaa

' tWUliaius Quite Uomaatic 1

. The Charlotte New gives the par
tienlars of the marriage of Mr. Gsttie
and Mis Alma Williams, which oe.
enrred in Charlotte yesterday, asfol
lows: -- JJ-a iJl fif

Mr. sndr Mrs; Williams .objected to
the choice of their daughter' heart,
and it is said that ths reason for their
return to Charlotte was to separate the
young people and "gradually work an
estrangement But true love does not
ran ,thrnl'-:mina- 'Mis
Alma told her parents thai shs.Was 18

years of age end she proposed to eels.
brate the event .by marrying the man

of her shoiee, who, she also toldvthem.

was here, according to a previously ar
raoged plan", A News reporter had
heard of th situation, after .making a
round of the parsonages and failing
to get a clew,' he had dropped inti
Jtsqaire Msxwell s omoe to make in- -

quiriee there. The Enquire knew noth
ing and the reporter was just ibout to
leave when a carriage, drawn by

pair of spirited , black horses, and
driven by a coachman in livery stopped.
at the sorb. Out stepped three young
men and a lady, and it proved to be
the wedding party The' licence was
produced, and Esqairs Maxwell quick
ly tied the knot. Aa the party entered
the office, Miss Williams recognised
her uncle, Mr. G. C. Devereap among
the spectators, and wanted to have him
excluded, aa she thought he m ght ob
ject. "Don't fear," said Mr. Dever-eau- x,

"I'll not give any trouble. " The
ceremony was performed;. Ths

signed their aamesj to the
certificate of marriage wereij C. H.
Gattie and T. T. Pace, of .EddivIHc)
9, 0. Devereani and J. K.I Wilfe, of
Charlotte. Immediately after the cere--.
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Gtttis were driven
to the Central Hotel, v -

The groom and hie best men were
dressed In neatly fitting business suits
of dark material. The bride wore a
waist of pink silk, and black silk skirt j
her head gear was a jaunty straw hat,
and on the third finger of her left
hand sparkled amtgnlfloent diamond,
the gift of the groonu'i MrlGattis has
won a lovely bride, and onv of Char'
lotto's fairest' yonag" ladies. A large
number of friends called on the newly
wedded at ths Central, throughout the
day, tC eipre congratulation!. Mr.

and Mrs Gattis have gone to Fayetta-vlll- e,

their future home. ; . ;

SnbsorlDere Warned.

The Pbsbs-isi- to has been Inform
ed that bills 'for snbscription to the
Evening Visitor have been presented
doling the past weyk by others than
the authorized collectors of this paper.
We wisji to warn onr subscribers that
the presentation of soeh bills is fraud
ulent and if paid, credit can not be

given on oar- - books. The new man-

agement - of the .paas-7i8iT- 0B pur
chased ail aocoanta of both the Visitor
and tit iHui k'stttAAM tiaa had

thority since Angaat 20th to collect
any bills due either paper eioept the
authorised collectors of the Prsss--"
Visitob. These are Mr. MeBery, Mr.
Halland the manager Of this paper. '

We nto only warn" sobecribers not to
pay such bills unless duly tendered
by as, bat we gfve notice to the parties
presenting such bills that If they con:
tinue to persist in It that other steps
willbe taken by ths management of thb
paper which Will be more effeotive

than the elmple . admonition given
above.

'
tsX-zy-':- m

THEY WILL NOT COMPROMISE,

Kranich and BaoW Refuse the Offer

of a, I.OOOO Dollar Comprosnie.

A Press Vurtpn reporter today
learned what had been done or
rather what had not been done by Mr
Kramer, - the representative ' cf the
Kranich and Bach Piano Company

arranging a ;' compromise ' with
Walton E. Stone, changed with em
bezzlement , X:C:'..'-'!'X.- i

Thealleged soibezzlement amounts
tq 113075 and costs in the ease have
already run the amount up to $1,400.

We learned today that the faiher--

law of Mr. Stoa .'his brother. A. E.
8 tone and himself bad tffered one

thousand dollars to the plana com
pany as a empromise. This they
refused to aooopt " saying that they
proposed to get back all money or
make Walton E. 8tone suffer. ' Mr.
A. E. Stone, a bondsman offerred to
pay to the company his third of the
amount due, but this oner was also
ru fused, i ; v.

:, .Died. - .

Miss Emily Medlin died this morn--

log at the rooms Of ths R. k Q. Re- -

Het Arwciation. ,

They Plank up Money For a Secre--

taryand Hope to Succeed.
At 6:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

th Board of Directors of the T. M.
C- - A. held a meeting which of much
interest and importance to all who
feel well towards the . work. It was

decided to employ a maw Beeretary,
and to take other steps towards mak
ing the Association-- here a live one.
The money necessary to pay the

salary 'was nearly all sab--

scribed by the directors themselves,
which shows how deeply tbey hat at
heart the good of the Association.

Said Mr. Primrose this morning i

We met Mr. v Anderson, the
Representative of the InterSatlonai
committee, who came to aid the direc

tors in putting the association oa a
bitter basis so that its usafulaess may
be demonstrated to the community
For some weeks the association has
been without a secretary, bat the
Directors at ths meeting yesterday,

Lsubscribed, with the aid of a few out
side friends, the necessary money for
a Secretary's salary. The matter of
nominating a Suitable man Is left to
Mr. Anderson, who has had large and
useful experience. If the right man
can be obtained and trained ia asso-

ciation work, the directors earnestly
believe that the association will com- -

mend itself to the people of the com.

inanity in the next three months, and

thst there will be no further trouble.
There arc many little changes and lm

prorementa In maLagement that will
be made when the new secretary comes
in. You may say that the rules will
then all be enforced."

Mr. Anderson said at ths meeting
that many towns not larger than
Raleigh, spend annually more money
than is raised for association work
here in maintaining a public library
and reading room, not better in any
way than they are maintained by the
Raleigh Association.

CLEVELAND COMING.

Baltimore Would Not Object to the
Equinoctial Storm.

The National League championship
will wind op ons wsek from next Mon

day. At present the race between
Baltimore and Cleveland for the pen-

nant ia exciting widespread interest, as
each team has a chance for the honors.
Cleveland has four games yet to play,
one with Pittsburg, one with Chicago
and two with Louisville. If they win
them all their record will be 80 vleto
rice, 45 defeats and .050 pereeataye.
Baltimore has sight games to play, and
ail are hard to win. Ons is with Brook-

lyn, three are with Philadelphia, in
Baltimore, and the remaining four are

1th New Tork, at New fork.
Brooklyn tambled Baltimore over
sterday with "Sadie" MeMahon in

the box by a score of six to five. Clsvc- -

and did op Pittsburg by a score of
ve to three, with Toung pitted against

Hawley.
Should Baltimore lose today and

Cleveland Win, Baltimore's margin
would be only about two per cent.

The race gets closer.
The Baltimore Sun says a steady

rain for two or three days would be
mush to Baltimore's advantage and
the players think the orops ased rain
ery much. None of them would ob--
ect if the equinoctial showers should

pat in a prompt appearance.

Pecks Bad Boy Lust Night- -

A large audienoe greeted Pecks
Bad Boy last night at the Academy
of Music. The audienoe was gener-
ous In its applause and seemed to
enj y the play highly. 4

Peck's Bad Boy is utterly devoid
of a plot There ia nothing specially
to look forward to. It abounded in
speoalties whioh were deoidedly good
The mustoal "hnndeea" were par-

ticularly pleasing. . .'

The ohoruses were splendid and
pi east d the audienoe.

Max Sobultz, the gTooeryman, Pat
Duffy and Everett Wrest did their
parts welt . '

The best character was Rev. Dr.
Midway, who took off the plone
preacher. In a peclnllarily original
and pleasinz manner.

The Limit Reached.
4 Our advertising, oolumns today
show that we have reached the limit
of space which oan be devoted to
advertisements. We do not propose
to out down the volume of reading
which we have been parrying, and
onr next step if other tdvertiers
wish to be aooommodeted will be to
enlarge this paper. Ths people say
the Paxes VmrroB as a newspaper
out classes alt others, Ths people
read the Pexss Varrom and that is
why the advertisers want to get in
It - '

Cotton Opens Up and Cloees Steady
v at Ijaat NighU Prices. 1

By Telegraph to the rnBss-YuMTo- 1 f

' New Yowc, Sept 2L Liverpool
sent favorable news, an advance of
21-- 61 Spot sales, 8,000; fair bosi
ness doing ; middling 4 &-- ; lead'
ency steady. ' ' ,

New fork opened 9 points higher.
but gradually lost this improvement
anCulosed daiet and steady at last
night'4 prices. f 7 , ;

Bales, 70,400. , ,Z "
-- ,

1

Options oloeed as follows J

September, 8.01 to 8.03; October,
8.02 to 8.03 ; November, s.lO to 8 11 ;
December, 8 17 to 8.18 ; January, 8 24

to 8,25 March; 8.36 to 8 30 May,
846tQ847. tt. if., f i

' QBAIN MAEKBT8 v .

Chkaoo Sept Sl.--Gr- quota
tions oloeed to day as follows; -

Wheat December, 681-- 8; Uay.62.
gorn 3December,S84 May, 28 7--8

to29 , $ k' vs - - - '

Oates--r December," 18 8--4 1 May,
20 3-- 4. "

iiiwe ,
The Mines I'umped Ont.
t i M

By Telegraph to Tan Fsbis-Visito- b. .; v,
CaHTBAii Cm, Colorado, Sept. 21.

After three weeks of constant pump
ing the water reaebed its low let el in
the sleepy holloif and the Ameriens
mines w'll make a possible reeovery of
Thomas William, one 0f the " twenty

one men., who .were drowned by the
floodiog of the mines, ..The other
bodies will be reached this week.

The EnglUh to Try' Again for on
1 Cup. , j

By Oabta to the rmavVialtob t
London, Sept, 21. --Charles Day

Rose, who sent and . informal chal-

lenge (or the America's cup said to
day that the new boat will be built
by J, M. 8oper. - The challenge will
be Issued - through the Royal Vic
toria Yacht Clab. :He declined to
give a hint as to the dimensions of
the boat' He said that any condi
tions satisfactory to the Club com
mittee wonld suit him, - He expects
fair treatment The conditions of
ninety-fiv- e will be satisfactory. ;

A VanderbiU Bays a Duke. Price
. - , Not Named. , . .t

By telegraph to the Pness-VniTo- , t
" Nw Tork, Sept 21. The Toung

Duke of Marlboroagb was seen at
this morning and asked

if it was true that he had been for-

tunate enough to become engaged
to marry Conauelo Vanderbilt, the
aooomplished daughter of William
K. Vanderbilt Ue replied that it
was true, making the,' ofaoial state-
ment tha( the mariage was arranged
by Mrs. Vanderbilt'a friends and
those of the Duke' Adding that it
wonld oocur toward the end of the
year in tfew York.,. -

BOU0OL LAW NOT VIOLATED.'

Thus Says Gentleman in Regard
to the Brong-htoo- t Matter, .v:

There was a slight: mistake In the
law quoted yesterday in regard to
the matter, of Mr. N. B. Broughton
being Interested In , the Phonetic
Reader, now heed in this city's pub-ll-o

schoolac The law Is as follows:

That no member ol said school
committee ehall: hi inj any way
directly or indireotly Interested in
the sale of any books, school appa
ratus or other school supplies to the
rubtic schools of said township."

The mistake was in inserting the
word "supplied" after the - word
supplies" in the law. "That" said

well-poste- man to-da-y, "changes
the entire meaning of the sentenoe."

Taking the law in the war in
which your paper had it, the selling
of books to children for school use
might be construed as supplying the
books to the school But it.would
not it seems to me, be selling to the
school, whioh the law prohibits. 1
cannot see possibly how the law as
set down could apply to Mr. Brougb-ton'- s

Interest in Moses' V Phonetlo
Reader," zlt--'- : ; ? ft'.

Another gentleman said: "I am
very sorry that this disoussion came
up. It is straing a point certainly to
attempt to construe the law against
Mr. Brougbton. The book is an nt

one, and the method it teaches"

has been tanght in the publio schools
of this city for several years. The
law was intended to prevent the pos-- .
sibility of job8," not the introdno.
tion of a really meritorious book as
the one under discussion, has been
cT '; --"i to be by the moat eminent
e ic r." , f .

J iv. al other persons with whom
a rB":-Visit- or reporter talked ed

tifraBives as being of the
opinion tLat there was no oonfl ot
with law in tbe selection of the
reader. -

The fall term of the Federal Court
la the Eastern district will open ia
Elitabeth City abont Oetober 13ih.

Condensed and Put . in a

Readable Form. f ;

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked up on
" the Streets and Various

Points About Town.
Preaching at Epworth Chapel to

morrow at 11a. at., instead of at night.
Public generally invited.

Just look at those bargains Messrs.
Woolleott offer In their big ad today.
They are rs that cannot be
beat.

The local cotton market ia quits
firm the receipts tods will probably
foot up 100 bales. The best grades
commanded sight eente.

The attention of our readers is in
vited to the offers Messrs. W. H. ft R.
S. Talker & Co. are making in band-som-e

carpeting. They excel all eom- -

petors in this as well as in many other
things.

Read the attractive announoement
of Mr. A. B. Stronaeh today. With
such a line of te goods as Mr.
Stronaeh now carries it Is not neces-

sary to order from New Tork, Balti-

more or any where else.

Dr. J. W. Carter will speak to men
in the parlor of the T. M. C. A. San-da- y

afternoon ot 6 o'clock. All men
are cordially invited to hear him.

At Brooklyn church last Thursday
evening Mr. William Wiggs and Miss

Lacy Faulkner, both of this city, were
married. Rev. B. H. Whltaker off-

iciating.

A freight train ran off the track
near Gastonia yesterday evening. It
took ssvsral hoars to clear the track
and the vestibule was delayed about
two and a half hoars 1 consequent.

The revival meeting .at Brooklyn
church still continues. Twenty-eig- ht

hare made profession of religion and
about half that number hare joined
the church. Preaching there tomor-

row night.
Bead that mammoth announcement

of Messrs. Royall A Borden today. It
speaks for Itself, and Its elaborate pro
prietors are commensurate with the
big business they will do wham they
open next Tuesday. Don't fail to be
there.

News from Chicago states that the .

first move in the war of the two big
tobaco tracts will be made by the
American Tobacco Company. They
proposs to reduce the price of plug
tobacco 50 per sent. It is not at all
unlikely that cigarettes will be given
away before the winter ends.

There arc heard oa the streets many
expressions of the hope that ths school
book matter may be found not to con
flict with the law. and that Mr.
Brougbton will continue to serve oa
the echool committee. ."He takes
more interest in ths work, perhsps
than any other member." said a gen
tleman today. "Why only a day or
so ago Mr. Broughton spared an eve-

ning's business to go into ths country
to look over a school. Such, men the
township schools cannot afford to lose.

The Pnmss-VisiTo- has lately had
occasion to see and appreciate the op-

portunities which the Raleigh public
has to get at home the latest and
handsomest things on the market in
stead of having to send to the large
establishments of ths metropolitan
cities. This is particularly true of
onr large and elegant establishments
in the dry goods lins. A gentleman
remarked to as today that Raleigh was

unsurpassed by any city in its facili-

ties of this character and that it ia
not new aeeessary to send off to order
anything in the latent and most styl-

ish fabrics aad everything that goes
into the make-n- p of a weU-dress-

lady or gentleman. Oar establish-
ments hold their own with the largest
etties, and oat people have the ad-

vantage of not having to send 08 their- -,

orders and if parshasee are not satis-factoi- y,

they saa he shanged as thsy
are slose at home. Furthermore the
money Is spent at home end not sent
away as it might be If out Easiness
men were ot so enterprising es to
give ear people what they featy

Ninety lathe Shade. t

Weather prognosticate Von Her- -

man, gives it out that the thermome
ter reached lbs highest point at three
o'clock-- Be. Cp in the city it was
worse. -

1,600 of . Them Turned Out
Yesterday.

ALL SIZES AND COLOR,

The Season will Begin in Earnest
Monday Colored Children Oat- - .

'$ ix janmber the White."
Teeterday the public schools of this

city were opened for the fail term.
At 8:30 every morning , the grand

army of public school . children, with
book, slates, eto.,ia hand, will resume
their wanted march up our principal
etreeta for the soholaetlo year to ths
varioos public school buildings. It
will not take them long to get classi
fied jnd by Monday tbey will be pre
pared to eater formally upon the
work of the year.

Superintendent Howell and his able
assistants have been engagHd for ths
past several days iu making all
arrangements for their classification
into the different gradea.

The enrollment eo far ie about 1,000,
though the official figures have not
been obtained eo far.

At the Centennial School yesterday,
the enrollment of pupils was 443 and
at the Murphy echool it was 353. This
gives the white sohools nn the first

'day, a total of 795 pupils.
The Garfield sohool had an atten

dance of 807 yesterday. On the
opening day last year, the enroll-

ment was 369. The principal of the
school writes Superintendent Howell
that the indications are for a greatly
Increased attendance. The Washing
ton School (colored) opened with 379
pnpile. Oberlin Sohool has not been
beard from, but it is presumed that
the number in attendance is about
ISO. This gives the population of
colored pupils who are in attendance
at the city graded snhoola, a total of
839, or a majority of 35 over the
white children.

The figuree are not complete as
many children who always find it con
venient to be away the first day will

turn up next week.
All the schools are admirably

equipped. The Raleigh children are
in the hands of careful and competent
trainers and the outlook for a promisi
ng session was never brighter.

FIRST

ol. A. B. Andrews Uoen up Aiiolliir
Notch In the Railroad World.

The Board of Directors of the South
ern Railway Company have appointed
the following officers, to take effect on

ntob-- r lat: Col. A. B. Andrews, first
ioe president; William H. Baldwin,

second f W. W. Pinley,
third Paul I. Wells
was named as superintendent of the
eiith division.. Mr. Finley'S head-

quarters will be in Washington.
The Selection of these 'officers is a

c atinoance or tne esteem ana eonn-den-

in which they are held by the
directors. ' CoI, Andrews, who has

heretofore held the fecond rice-pre- si

dency, is now madejirat
In Co). A. B. Andrews, .he Southern

Railway has oue ot the greatest rail-

way managers in '.be entire country.
Tbi fact is no more appreciated by the
Southern than by the people of the
State,

Durham Wants to See I be Shows.

An effort Is being made to get the
authorities of the Southern Railroad to
put oa the night treiaTrom hrs to
Raleigh; says' the Durham Herald." As

Durham will have no shows this win-

ter, this arrangement, wonld give her
theatre-goer-s an opportunity to take
ie the" shows at Raleigh and retain
early, the next, morning in tims for
badness. - t'",'. "v

' , A Raleigh Man Weds.
if i : : .. ,..:, '

The Asheville.Citiseo says: The
courtship of a young North Caro-

linian and a Michigan lady ended in
the marriage of the couple in Ashe-vill- e

last evening. ; The actors in the
romvioe were Alfred L Chamber
lain or Baleigh 'and Miss Nellie
O'Maraof Saod Beach, Mich. Vlr.
Chamberlain earns here from Ral-

eigh and met the pretty young brlde- -
t- - be, who had eoute to Ashe ville
from the far away Wolverine State
to meet the man of. her choice. The
oeremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. R.F.CampbeU.- - . . A

. Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain will
remain in Aahevllla a'day or two,
and will be at home at Raleigh after
Ootobef.-- ' -- ,

BelmontyMorgan & Co To;

.V: day Dissolved.'

GM)NE UP INTO TSE A1E

The Syndicate Which Was the Sop.
j', port of the Gold Reserve is

' '"

, Now m Noe Entity. -

By Telegraph to the r.
" t

Nw York. Sept 2L The mem
bers of the bond syndicate were to
day notified of its dissolution; - Each
reoetved a check, the amount of hie
profit The entire profit was about
six per cent - The syndicate of Bel--
moot Morgan & Co. was Under eon--

tract to keep the gold reserve in the
Treasury above the $1,000,000 mark
tiU Oct 1st and ite . dissolution "to
day means that it fails in its contract

m -

' The Great Wild West HhoW.,

The Buffalo Bill Wild West Show

makes its grand snaoaneemefit in oar
advertising eolnmna today, , The big
show is the same as it was at Chisago
where it attracted the attention of the
entire world and its adrent In Balr
etgh will be an event in the annals of
oar history. It some with the highest
endorsements of 'he press everywhere,
and .the show giren here will be ldenti
the same a the exhibition which will
be giren at Atlanta.

Amfcably Adjusted,
Mr. , J. C. Scarborough,' State

Superintendent of Publio. Instruc
tion, has returned from Fayettville,
where he went in regard to the diffl
oulty arising out of the appointment
of two sets of teachers in the State
Colored Normal School. The trouble
is. now- - amicably adjusted. The
local board of trustees of the school
recedes froni its position and aban
dons opposition to the appointment
of teachers by the State Superin-
tendent: The latter and the local
board will mutually help eaoh other.

ITS DEATH INVESTIGATED.

Bally
"

M oOuIIer's Child Died
Throughjno Fanlt of Phyatclansj

This afternoon there was an in
vestigation at Rex Hospital of some
complaint whioh was made as to the
manner in which the child, .'whose
death was repotted yesterday, was
reoeived at; the Hospital, r

Nearly rail the trustees, Mayor
Ruse and Doctors McOehee and
Renn were present When all evi
dence was in, the board found that
no blame attached to the) physicians
or to the nurses; : that some blame
blame did attach to the manner in
whioh the child was received.;,' '

The matron's defense was thai she
was broken "down with overwork
and that prompter attention wonld
have been' given .had not; all the
charity beds been oocupied. But
she assigned the child to a private
room as soon as permission was ob-

tained, ilf : v??' --;6" M
The child received attention from

three' physicians and two-- nurses,
who administered needfnl remidies.
The ohild died subsequently, but no
blame attached to any one. "

. "
''-

' ''AMUSEMENTS. 'r

William Morris in "The Lost Para--'
v disc" Tuesday Night.

"The Lost Paradise" has been play-

ed hundreds of timee in threading
sities of America. It romes here with
William Morris, bow a' star, playing
the leading part, He is the saperin-tendende- nt

Of the mill owned by 'a a
rich proprietor, whose daughter's

together with hard, times,
has forced him to rednee wages. The
men strike and the manly 'yonng ga.
perintendent goes with them; The
mills elose'down. There la a pro-foa-

scene when this yoong hero Is
diseoTered pleading for the men and
estreating this haughty yoang beaaty,
whom be lores to talk with the men
and hear tbejr story. '' She finally eon-cent- s,

ii aatonlshed at what, they ha'
mfforeJi she finds their ' homes deso-

late and their children starring with
no money to bay food. In a tremen-don- s

sesas witS the workingmen, pals
and desperate, and the audience ex-

cited to the highest pitch of enth ost-

eon), the girl
t
wins. Jjotc' triumphs.

The men Warn to work. The reet
tarnsceS roar, the wheel thunders,
aad prosperity , again eomai to reign

Ur. Morris, the star of the play, is an
actor of great ability, without affecta-

tion or rant, and he simply carries off

the honors of the day with the ex-- 1

eelleat company. . - ; ; . ;

French Stock About to; be
y

, ' . Eihaused. '

LEGISLATION ; WANTED

ai.. imi Taken to Cheek .the
American Byndlcate-ADie-- -

aster Is Anticipated. ;

By Cable to the Presa-Vlalte-r. , -.'

V .Sept. JU-t- Jostles says

that the manlbtlatio fr the
'

leather marW by lAmrleaa. ayndi

eatea will exhaust the stocks of ths
Freneh tanners within the next six

: moaths, ruin the leather Industry and

deprive the workmen of employment

with the government private!factories
for more than a year. -- The --Chamber

of deputies will be'aaksd.whnt steps

It proposes to Uke to prevent the dla.

, A Thousand la It,

By uwie u me nwi ihw

r LoMDoii, Sept. U.The race for the
. . kiM' fil nUia. . for a thousand
r,..-.--- r 4

noverelgne, was won by Taylor, Sharp's
Landmark.

! South Dakota ha the "Dead Wood"
. . ' on we. v"
: Bt Telecraob to the rteae-VUtto-

Dsadwood, 8. D , 8eptsSl-Th-ere

r are two inonee oi uow m bam
- Mountain, ana is very ouiu.- -

Bine and Gray Day at Atlanta.

- By Telepapk to the raue-Tieno- s .

iTuurta, Sept. 81.-- Thto U "Bine
and flray" day at the BxpoaMoa and

: it la estimated that the turnstiles will
"
show the attendance to bare been 15.
000 people. C

Berlona Railroad Wreck.

by Tetecruh to the rnnas-Yisrr- i
QAtuol, Mass., Sept. 2L A serious
railroad wreck is reported on the
FItohburg Railway, near Erring.
Farther particulars are as yetunob-tainabl-e,

'
, - -

r Burglars In New Jersey. "
$ "

'By TeleKntph to the Pnia-VisiTo- s.

CKiNroKD, N.J .SeptSt'-Thiev- es

entered toe poetoffloe with skeleton
keys and drilled Into the safe. "Tbev
were unable to get further. ,Thy

' ransacked several stores, taking oon- -

; t iderable booty.' ' - V '
.

"

. Democratic Uosta Uatfiering. ,

'
fty telegraph to (he ftess-Vtslto- r. .'.

JSUw TorV 8ept. l Th Dem)-rtl- o

leaders began tooting oil' to
racQta today and it is eipaeted by

o
' tomorrow night that the men j,who

direet tta fDemoeratlo BlaU? Conren-tlo- a

will be on t' a ground. --
'

A '- '.. ee : "

Record Break-ia-s Heat in Chicago.

R Tfir!nii to the ,

v " Chicago, Bept 2L The mean
temperHtore tor three days ha been

. eighty-one- , the highest known this
time nt the year. , The decreased

' bamldity has tended to reduce the
nolnberof prrstrations.- - , ; ,;

f j- "'''' . i ' ,

' '
B Telegraph to the ' '

Nsw Yoix, Sept. U.Berythlig
ie in redlneas for the long talked of
Paal meeting of. the London and

Kew Tork Athletie elaba oa Maqhet-U-a

field tUIe afternoon.' Sale of aeati
la larger than on aay other pretlone
Stent, The weather 'to ' farorable.
Bery thing point most interesting
ooataeta. ' '' , -

. ShlB BIO Paya Ont.- -

'
By Teleooh to Out FaatMt-Triaio-

ban Fbamomoo, Cai. Sept 2L
February 27th, 1305, the lour masted
Erlt'.oh ship Etonelasgh, left Mel-

bourne for London, and. is now two
huudred and ten dars out. Hope

for s" ictj is beginning to be aban-donu- J,

sad it is feared the craft, pas-

sengers and crew have gone down
off Caps Horn. If such is the case,
thirty-si- x lives are lost," y?V;.;,:

The Belated St. Ixnls Arrive.
By Teksra! tte

. Niw Yoek, Sept. n Tie Ameri-
can, liner St. Louis arrived tils
niorning from Southasrrtjn 3

Vt d- -r oct and seventeen tours.
; t "-.Br- . During the last

I .t(f loe v , :e only the port en-- f

je i voi Lir .7. The officers re--f

u i to s'.. a t'.a d: Hianlty; ' x ;.

Hottest Since the War ia New York.

.Bt TrtegraDh to the PBa-Virro- ,

Nsw York, f Tt. 1. To-da- the
tt.f- T.rior rc'..torei e'sbty-nln- e,

Ue t t for U.'a d.-- since the
war ly f r d,i J.


